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  "aating of  5PpaQzPdeu liinra (F.) is suppressed  by

evaperation  of  (Z,E)-9,12-tetradecadienyl acetate

(litlurc B), the  rninor  component  of  the  fomale

sex  pherornene of  this species  (YusmMA et  al.,

1975; OyAMA,  1977). Although  the  mcchanism

or  the mating  suppre$sion  by the  pheromone  cQm-

penent  is not  lcnown at  present, it is interesting

to know  ihc  efi'cctive  range  of  evaporated  litlure B

for lhc  mating  suppression  ef  S. Iitzara in the  fleld

from the  view  point ef  modc  of  action  of  this com-

pound.  The  tethered-female  method  of  OyAMA

(1974) was  satlsf'actorily  applied  to kno-v the  ellec-

tive  range  of  litlure B in the  field.

  The  fernalcs of  S. Iitura. werc  obtnincd  from the
laboratory colony  which  were  rcared  on  an  arti-

{lcial cllet at  25UC, Onc-  to 2-day-old virgin

femalcs wcre  tethcred  on  bamboo  rods  at  1 m  above

the  ground  COyAMA, 1 974), and  400  Lethered  l'emales

were  evenly  distributed at  1,5-m intervals in a

20 × 20 grid in the  field yielding a  S12 rn2  area.

L{dufe  B  ('fakcda Chemical  Ind,, Lrd., purity
87.80,6> was  leaded on  absorbent  cotton  bu,11s (2-cm
diamcter wrapped  with  nylon  gause) at  the rate

of  1 mg  of  active  ingredient. A  cotton  ball with

litlure B  Iixcd on  a  bamboo  rod  at  1 m  above  the

ground  was  set  at  the  center  ol' the  area.  Control

experiment  by  using  the  same  numbcr  of  tethered

females at  2-m  intervals s･vithout  lttlure B  was  con-

ducted on  difllercnt day. All the  females were

fixed on  thc  bamboo  rods  within  30min. AfLer
sunset,  and  they  were  dissectecl and  spermatophores

were  counLcd  in the  next  morning.  foVind direc-

tion and  velocity  were  automatically  t'ccorded

through th:  night,

  Fig. IA  shows  Lhat the  unmated  females dis-
tributed  in particular subarea  in the  treated  area.
rn  contrast,  the  distribution of  the unmated  females
was  relatively  cven  in the  control  area  (Fig, 2B),
S,V'ind direction (SES) and  wincl  vclocity  (1.2 rn!sec)
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  Fig. 1, Distribution ofunmated  tethered  I'cmales

when  litlure B was  evaperated  at  the  center  of

the  area,  One  mg  ef  litlure B  was  toaded on  a

ball of  absorbent  cotten.  -, mated  {'emale; [],
unmated  femalei D, dead  female. A:  400 females
at  1,5-m intervals in 20 × 20 grld  (Sept, 27-28);
B, a: 625 females at  2-m intev'vals in 25 × 25 grid
(Oct. 16-17 and  Oct. 17-18, respectively>.

were  stable  throughout  the  nighL  of  experirnent,

Unmated  females in the  tv'eated area  distributcd

in largc numbcr  in the  leeward of  thc  evaporation

peint. Thc  etfective  range  for the mating  suppres-

sion  ofthe  tethered  fema]es was  about  9 m  in width
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  Fig.2. Distributionofunmatedtethercdfemaleswithoutanytreatment.  400

females at  2-rn intcrvals in a  20 × 20 grid (Oct. 15-l6). -, mated  female;

[], unmated  female; D,  dead i'emale, A: Distribution ef  fernales which

began  to mate  before 20 : OO; B: Distribution  of  matcd  females during Lhe

night  of  experimcnt.

and  merc  than  15 m,  reaching  t.o thc  margm  ef  the

area.

  Additionul experiments  werc  conducted  by  using

625 tethcrcd  females which  were  distributed at

2-m intcrvals by  25 × 25 grid. The  results  in this
larger area  are  shown  in Fig. IB and  Fig, IC,

They  also  indicated the  dense distribution of  un-

mated  fema]es in the  leeward of  the  evaporation

source.  Thc  range  for the  mating  suppressien

was  estimaLed  Lo  about  18m  in width  and  22 m  to

leeward frorn the  source  (Fig. IB). On  the  con-

trary, in the  second  additional  experiment,  it again

reached  to the  margin  of  the  area,  24 m  from the

source  of  cvaporation  (Fig, IC>.

  Miind velocity  of  thc night  grcatly alfected  on  thc

range  for the  mating  suppression.  The  result  in

Fig. IC was  obtained  at  the  n{ght  of  1.6m?sec
wind  velecity,  However,  the  smaller  rangc  ofmat-

ing suppression  was  obtained  when  the wind  velocity

was  O.9rni'sec CFig. IB). Thesc  results  might  bc

explained  by  the  data of  NAKAMuRA  (1976) which

indicated that  the  
"depositien

 efllect"  of  the  phero-
mone  component.  Temarkably  increased at  the

wind  velocity  below 1 mtsec.

  Another important factor allbcting  on  the  range

tb/ the mating  suppression  seemed  to  be the popula-
tion  density of  wi]d  males  during the  experiments,

The  results  of  experiment  on  400 tethered  females

which  was  conductcd  in thc  season  ol' high popula-
tion density (64 males  were  trapped  by  a  virgin

female tTap  in one  night)  showed  a  small  subarea  of

unrnated  females at  the  upwind  part  of  the  evapora-

tion  source  (Fig. IA). On  the  contrary,  upwind

unrnated  subarca  were  apparently  larger (Fig.

IB ancl  big. IC) which  were  the  results  on  625

tcthcred  females  in the  season  of  lower  population
dcnsity (11 and  41 males  wcre  capLured  by  a  vlr-

gin  females trap  in one  night,  respectively).  Thus,

the population density of  wild  rnales,  the number

of  tethered  fernalcs and  the  size  of  the  area  in which

the  tethered  females were  distributcd, secmed

to afllect on  the range  for thc  mating  suppression

bv  litlurc B.

  Hour]y  observations  on  the  matlng  of  the tethcrcd

females. which  were  conducted  on  the  control

cxperirnent,  indicatcd that  the  rnating  began  in

the  rnarginal  part at  first O'ig. 2A) and  then  pro-

gressed to thc  inner part of  the area  CFig, 2B).
Therefore, the  females in the  central  part of  the

experirnental  arca  remained  unmated  in the  larger

experimental  area  in lower population densiLy of

wild  males,  This appears  to be enc  el' the reuson

ot' the  relatively  larger unmated  subarca  in the

upwind  part of  evaporation  source  shown  in Fig.

IB  and  Fig. IC.

  Direct  effect  oflit]ure  B  should  be also  considered

as  a  reason  for the  upwind  unmated  area  as  well

as  fbr the  leeward area.  Wild  males  approuching

to  the  tethered  fernales from  the  lceward had to

fly through  the  plume  oflitlure  ] from the  evapera-

tion source.  The  contact  with  litlure B, a  phero-
monc  component,  probably cause  a  sensory  ha-

bituation ofthe  males  to the  sex  pheromone  from

the  females. Prc-exposure of  mates  of  the smaller

tea tortrix moth  to one  of  their pheromone  cem-

ponents grcatly suppressed  the  subsequent  response

to  the  virgin  females in calling  position or  to  the

synthetic  pheromone,  a  mixture  of  two  components
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(HiRAi et  al.  1974), Similar eflEct  of  pheromone

componcnt  is possibly  considered  in the  case  of

S, litura,

  Concerning the  inhibition o{' the mating  beha-

vior' of  S. Iitura by a  component  of  the  multi-com-

ponentpheromone,  TAMAKT  and  NAKAMuRA  (1976)
discussed on  the  combination  of  three  possible  mc-

chnnisms  such  as  sensory  habituation by a  single

component,  modification  of  natural  signal  by  the

change  of  natural  ratio  ef  the  pherornone com-

ponents, and  functional difllerence in each  phero-
mone  cemponent.  AIthough  mechanisms  of  the

mating  suppression  of  S, litura by  evaporating

litlure B are  not  yet elucidated,  the results  el'present

ercpcrimerits  on  the  eflective  range  ofthe  evaporated

litlure B for' the mating  suppression  of  tethered

females ,in the field provided a  clue  to  the  mode

of  action  o!' the pheromone  component  of  this
species.  Further detailed obseryation  on  the

premating behaviQr of  male  moths  by  using  thc

tethered-female  method  is of  interest.

  We  thank Dr. S. KJtMANo  of  eur  laboratory fbr

helpfu1 cliscussion, and  Dr, Y. TAMAKi  of  National
Insti,tute of  Agricultural Sciences for reading  thc

manuscmpt.
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